Host your next fundraiser with us!

Famfare Kitchen
Give Back Nights
Enjoy a night free of cooking, support a mom-owned local business,
and raise money for your organization

Select a date
& location

Spread the
word

We will provide you with
our scheduled menu and
you can pick the date and
meal that works best for
your families.

Let everyone know about
your FamFare Kitchen Give
Back Night through emails,
social media posts, and
flyers! We will provide you
with templates and
verbiage, no additional
work for you!

Eat & raise
funds

Your families and members
will enjoy a night free of
cooking and will eat a
delicious, hot, family-style
meal while your
organization receives 15% of
all sales!

With Famfare Kitchen you can raise funds for your
organization while providing your families the opportunity to
take a night off from cooking and enjoy a hot, homemade
meal together!

QUESTIONS OR
WANT TO BOOK?

Visit the raiseFUNDS section at famfarekitchen.com or
email our Fundraising Coordinator at
steph@famfarekitchen.com
MORRIS FAMILY

Famfare Kitchen Give Back Nights

ABOUT FAMFARE KITCHEN
Famfare Kitchen is a fully-prepared, family-style meal service that helps busy families
get a wholesome, homemade meal on the dinner table. Unlike meal kits, Famfare
meals are hot and ready to share without any stress or mess. And unlike fast-food,
Famfare meals are made from scratch daily - just like you might make at home if you
had the time and energy to make it happen.
All meals include a family-sized entree, salad with homemade dressing, and a
side designed to serve 4-6 people depending on ages/appetites.
All meals are prepared fresh daily at our central commercial kitchen with
entrees in 9x13 aluminum pans and salads and extras on the side.
All meals are designed to appeal to parents and kids alike - simple, delicious,
well-balanced and made from scratch.

HOW FAMFARE FUNDRAISERS WORK
SET UP is simple
Select a menu, date, and pick-up location that works for your organization, then
Famfare will create a simple introduction letter and unique sign-up page for your
group; this letter is customized to include all relevant information for your supporters
with a hyperlink that can be easily shared.

SELLING is a no brainer
Who doesn't want a hot, homemade meal to share at home without doing any work?
Simply share the intro letter and link to your friends and neighbors via email, text and
social media. The link takes your people directly to your dedicated sign-up page where
they can easily purchase meals. This link can be live for up to four weeks prior to your
event so you can generate as many sales as possible.

DELIVERY & PICK UP takes team work
On the day of your fundraiser, meals will be packaged in commercial catering bags
and boxes for delivery to your scheduled pick-up location. Meals are then delivered to
the centralized pick-up location with a detailed customer list where families can grab
their homemade meal over a 30-90 minute window.

EARNING is easy
After your event, Famfare Kitchen will send you a check for 15% of all sales made on
your dedicated sign-up page. Ta-dah!

QUESTIONS OR
WANT TO BOOK?

Visit the raiseFUNDS section at famfarekitchen.com or
email our Fundraising Coordinator at
steph@famfarekitchen.com

